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Chimes nt 'oen WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes' at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair

After All, Business Is Pretty Much What Yeu Make

i

Of the Three Men Who
Planted This Business

two arc still en the- - captain's bridge taking
reckonings and watching thankfully the time-jric- d

compass and quadrant by which we have
sailed steadily and safely for a lifetime.

This staunch', old, well-trie-d ship of trade
and service has gtoed the stewns of ever three-
score Winters, gene through three serious and
costly wars, and weathered the panics of 1861,

1873, 1915-1- 7, and it never

'J,

steed up se finely

as it did this last holiday season in its helpfulness
te its increasing patrons and in its satisfaction
te its owners and its many attendants.

We are glad that each year's experiences
add te our education and the strength, virility
and excellence of what we arc doing in striving
te make geed what many persons say of us
that we have given Philadelphia the best Stere
in the United States.

January 1SSS.

Signed (ffiffatm

Seme Amazing Spring Suits
; at $35 for Women

Women who arc exacting as te materials, color and cut
re particularly invited te see them. The suitings, basket

weaves, tweeds and hemespuns all imported are delightf-

ul in color, their pure i'resh grays, rose color, violet, tan-and-bro-

and tan-and-grc- and their browns being perf-

ect for Spring days. The linings of fine peau de cygne
match the outsides ; the coats are rather short, and there are
half a dozen models, all beautifully smooth as to the shoul-
ders and snug as te the necks, and the skirts are a trifle fuller.

. The suits were made in our own workrooms and by our
Lbcst tailors.

(First Fluer)

Mere Women's Belivia Coats
at $150 Arrive

Only twenty-fiv- e, but they have been such favorites en
account of their quality and their conservative style that we
shall probably wish we had mere.

They arc of line heavy belivia in a straight, belted
style, with set-i- n sleeves and amnie fullness, and their deep
cellars and cuffs arq of beaver, wolf and mole. Celers are
navy, taupe, Malay brown and black. $150 is less than we
have ever asked for' such coats.

(Flrnt Floer)

Fresh Cotten Frecks for Girls
of Schoel Age

Such a busy section as this is fitting out all the girls
f 6 te 11, whose mothers have learned what sensible and

pretty frocks can be had at Wanamaker's.
New gingham dresses in black'and-yelle- w, green, pink

or blue plaids, with hand-embroider- white pique cellar and
cuffs, large pockets and tie sash, are $4.50.

Gingham bloomer dresses in pink, blue or green checks,
irith square neck and short sleeves, arc $G.G0.

White dotted Swiss dresses with cellar, cud's and sash
of pink, blue or maize organdie, arc $8.50.

The materials of all art? geed, and the dresses well-mad- e.

(Second Floer)

Custom Tailoring Prices
for January

One-piec- e cloth tailored
dresses with long cloak te
match will be made te meas-
ure during this month at a
'pecial price of $60.

Tailored suits of tweed or
(Second Floer)

Women's Twe-Stra- p Calfskin
Pumps $8.50

Dull black calfskin with
tedium tee. Cuban heel.
welted sole, straight tip and
considerable perforation.
Jne two straps buttoning at
? aide nyfte this an espec-

ially becerv njtpeef feo.
near.

Fer women who like a
Practical street oxford of

(Flmt Floer)

Corsets in White
One pretty top- -

K ' wcl1 benL,d 1 with
Price C.$I.0lC3 In lhe Bklrl- -

Madame Lyva L.yl.riels UJ-
-

SltTh bvoche ' lei-Si- n

c,lnstic le skirts,
fi2 V1!1 clustic below the

steels. Price S4. Or- -
these are Umat

tt
as --much.

homespun also be tiniL
te measure at $G0 du.imj
this month.

Dresses of various mate-
rials jire made te measure at
very reasonable prices.

at
mere type than
ihc mannish brogue, here is
an exceptionally geed chest-
nut tan calfskin oxford at
$14. It has military heel,
medium tee with straight
tip, welted sole, and an-

swers all the requirements
of geed sense and durability
without extreme

the Sale
extremely

ggjly

conservative

AVanamaker Specials for
tall women have long skirt,
are topless and well boned,

5. Alse there is a pink
htriped satin corset at $4.50.

Wauainaker cornets of
pink satin, quite short, are
topless, finished with elastic,
and designed for slender and
average figures, $8.

CThUrd fleer)

will

Here Cemes a New Lace

It is a tyeche lace, the
broche design wrought upon
a net foundation and the
whole both rich and grace-
ful in effect. Nothing better
has yet come out to be used
for entire dresses or sleeves
or draperies-- . And it is net
expensive, the 32-in- ch all-ev- er

being $5.25 a yard. Cel-
ors are fuchsia, black, white
and brown.

But if you prefer ether
laces, cither real or machine
made, be sure that you will
find a geed collection of them
here in the Lace Stere.

(Main Floer)

TwoTened Veilings
Veils witl bright-colore- d

chenille dots en darker
mesh are as becoming as
they arc smart. Among
the .many new combinations
just in arc fuchsia dots en
black mesh, orange en navy,
coral en blue, -- beige-und-brown.

These and ether
color combinations are priced
85c te $1.50 a yard.

(Mala Floer)

r

Net Neckwear
Cellars, vestdes and eellar-and-cu- ff

sets of white or ecru
net, trimmed with lace, are
specially priced at $1 and
$1.50.

(Muln Floer)

That Famous

$1.50 Weel Serge
Women have bought the

earlier shipments se eagerly
that we arc uncommonly
glad te have another let of
it. It is line and rather soft,
of excellent weight for
dresses, and the colors are
brown, navy and black.

Width 48 inches.
Price $1.50 a yard.

(rirt Floer)
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Skunk, Black Lynx and
Beaver Furs

In all three furs the neckpieces begin with
rather small shawl cellars and run up through
the various shapes and sizes te the really splendid
larger pieces.

J3eaver neckpieces start at $38 and end at
$100.

Natural skunk neckpieces and there is no
fur that is mere generally becoming, hardy and

are $35 te $168.
Black lynx neckpieces start at S60 and end

at $138.
""frond Floer)

A Fine French Black at the
Long-Ag- e Price of $3

Fer the first time in years we have from one of the
most celebrated silk-make- rs in Lyens one of his most beau-
tiful products, a soft dull-surfa- ce black cashmere-weav-e

hatin of exquisite quality te sell at the almost-forgotte- n price
of $3 a yard.

This silk for years has been mere than double this price.
The prcsent'quantity is limited te GOO yards, and we de net
knew that we can get mere te t.eH at $3.

It is all 40 inches wide, and a very great favorite with
women who knew beautiful fabrics.

(I Irit I loon

Philippine Garments in the
White Sale at Lewer

Prices Than Ever
Kery woman knows that tlice undergarments n.mie in the

Pacific Islands arc entirely made by hand and beautifully hand
embroidered.

The materials are batiste of both sheer and substantial
weight?. Where lnces are ined. lhy are excellent, and the rib-
bons arc of geed quality. In addition, all our Philippine gnrmenlh
are cut te American patterns.

Many of the Nightgowns Have
Set-i- n Sleeves

At !l.Se are nightgowns with scalloped edge and kimono
sleeves.

At !2.8ii the gowns have beautiful solid embroidery eri,
and either kimono or strap sleeve-.- .

At $11.85 are a numer of jtylej, some with the lovely open-
work ornamentation as well as tmbreidery. Particular!;, geed
arc three atiilcj with act-i- n ultec at thU price, one with low
neck and short sleeves, the ether two with high nek ami long
blcee--- . All the sleeves arc set in with fine Neining, and the long
ones are finished with embroidered ruffles.

Other Philippine gowns at ?0 and up te $7.S,".

The Clvemises Have French Fitted Backs
Envelope chemises start at $1.85 and go te $8.85. Straight

styles are $&35 te $'J.50. AH are remarkable values, most of them
embroidered.

The drawers at $1 and 51.85 arc equally geed value-,- ,

tire an nana emureniered as well as scalloped.

Hand-Embroider- ed Leng Petticoats at $1.8,1
In a year-ag- e sale these Philippine petticoats were bought

luRnrly at $2 mere than this price. They are of line firm mu-li- n,

witli hand-scallope- d edge embroidered (lower dchn, J'ul are
wonderful value at ?1.85.

Extra-Siz- e Philippine Garments
include envelope chemises at ?0.8C te Se: nightgowns at
$2.85 te $5.

ti

fashionable

Satin

(TMril and Mnlu Floer)
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A Fine Little
Let of Silk
Overbleuses

and Tunics at
Lew Prices
There arc overbleuses

of crepe de chine and
Georgette, in geed colors.
Tomorrow's price of $3
is considerably less than
their usual selling price.

The tunic blouses arc
black crepe de chine with
gay Bulgarian embroid-
ery, and black crepe de
chine with lace. They are
if 8.50 and $V).e0, which
is from $6 te !?ll lets than
their value. The quantity
is limited.

(Third I lour.

SilkandWoeI Sports
Hese for $2.50 a Pair
We never had such an as-

sortment te cheese from at
this moderate price.

Tan and black, black and
white, gray and black, cham-
pagne and white, blue and
black and plain black.

(First Floer)

Children's Nightgowns

at White Sale Prices
The nightgowns for babie

of one te three yeans are ui
nainsoek and cambric, lace
and embroidery trimmed, at
30c te 2.25. Hand-mad- e

nightgowns in these sizes
arc $2.25 te $4.50.

Nightgowns in 1 te 10
year sizes, cambric and nain-
seok, with lace and embroid-
ery or hemstitching, G5c te

Xightdrawers in 2 te 10
year sizes, made of cambru.
barred muslin and crepe, Gec
te $i.50.

Children's drawers in 2 te
16 year sizes, with hem-
stitching or embroidery or
Jace, 25c te ,$1,85.

uujru rwerj c (t

Yeu Can Still Cheese Upholstered
Furniture at One-Thir- d te One-Ha- lf

Belew Regular Prices--
But you must cheese at once because every hour

lessens the assortment. ,

In addition te the various upholstered chairs, rockers
and davenports there are also some sofa-bed- s and day-be- ds

at one-thir- d less than former prices.
The choice in leather-covere- d chairs and rockers is es-

pecially attractive.
Reductions en the entire collection are one-thir- d te

one-hal- f.

Madeira Linen Luncheon

Sets Exceptionally Goed

at $7.75

New goods, of much dain-

tiness. Made of pure linen,
and hand scalloped and
hand embroidered in the ex-

cellent manner peculiar te
the needlewerkers of the
Madeira Islands.

Thirteen-piec- c sets, made
up of six plate, six tumbler
doilies and a centerpiece te
match.

A most attractive assort-
ment of embroidered design.
te select from.

Sets of such excellence are
exceptional at $7.75.

(First 1'loer)

Specially Priced Sweaters

for Outdoor Sports
Heavy shaker-kn- it pull-

over sweaters for men, girls
and boys are new at lowered
prices.

All-wo- ol white pullovers
with large shawl cellars arc
$8, $8.50 and $10.

Navy blue, maroon and
brown, in pullover or coat
style, $8.

Light - weight all - woet
jackets te wear under coats,
$5.

i The Uallrr.
T M, ' -

Te Prolong Youth

te preserve beauty, and te
turn one's best face always
te the world, there is no bet-

ter physical aid than Queen
Mary toilet creams. They
are notable for purity and
efficacy. They come in the
following forms :

Cleansing cream. Gec and
SI.20.

Youth and EJeauty cream.
G0c and $1.15.

Skin cream. Guc. $1.20 aiul
$3.50.

Celd cream, 85c and G5c

Peroxide cream, GOc.

Delicate skin cream, 75c.
i Muln l'lnnr)

200 Girls' Blue Serge
.Middy Skirts Deun te $2

All were higher-price- d.

They are dark blue serge uf
excellent quality, pleated te
awide belt, and just what
girls of G te 1G need te weav
with middy blouses.

i"foeinl Hoori

(fifth I'liier)
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Dezart Rugs--Handso- me and
Reliable $25

Rich hlue, red. ecru and tan shadca predominate these
pieces, all of which belong the Me3ul family.

They arc of ffoed. hemy quality, with hifjh, beft pile,
and for loekh and near they are bound prove well worth the
price ?25, bize. liiii.O ft. approximately.

Anatolian mats are here in the meat fascinating choice, In
all the glory of the vivid red and ether bright colors for which
they are noted price. S0.50; sire, 3x1.0 ft. and cry sroed for
the money.

'imtli rleer

The New Arrivals in Wilten
Rugs

arc in the me.--t delightful designs and colorings. They in-
clude the finest Wiltens made, and many people have been
waiting for them.

9x12 ft., $84, $105 and $120.
8.3xlO.G ft.. $78.50 and $109.
9x15 ft.. $118.50 and $1G2.50.
lO.Gxia.G ft.. $102.50 and $18G.
11.3x15 ft., $206.

In the January Sale
Wilten rugs, 9x12 ft., $68.50 and $97.50.
Axminster rugs. 9x12 ft., $36.50.
Seamless vehet rugs. 9x12 ft., $40.
Tapestry Brussels rugs, 9x12 ft., $21.50.

Ska ruth loer)

Men's English Peplin Shirts
That Loek Like Silk

I'he fabric lustrous that first dance one would tak
for broadcloth silk, and wears much longer.

Seme of thee shirts have soft cellars attached and then
are bought by young men a.nd ethers have neckbands for sep-
arate cellar.--.

At new and lower price of He.
'Mnln Vloeri

A Handsome New Style in
Men's Brogue Beets

Oi tan Scotch-grai- n calfskin straight lace model, with
perrerated tee cap, nmp seam and lace tay. Goed, shapely toe,
toe. and altogether fine, turn-lookin- g street shoe particularly
well suited young mei..

Trice $10.50 pai
u loer

Wonderful Down-Fille- d Quilts
These at $10

It coats mere than $10 te make one of them.
One decaii't need te be an expert te recegnise that at $10

each they are priced away below their value.
Net enlj arc they excellently made, but thev are inter

lined our own workrooms turned them out.
The covering it, tine French sateen, of splendid quality,

and there is choice of figured and floral patterns, sein
with deep borders of rose or blue.

Yeu will need to act quickly if you want one.
That better quilts have ever been offered at $10 eack

doubt.
loer'

Women's Mat Bexes of
Black Enamel

Goed ."selection right new in both round and
-- hapes, all leather bound and nicely lined with cretonne. Ui
Mine the bindings arc tan leather, making pleasing contrast.

Roem for two or three hats in each box and some have
rray and all around.

Price $9 te $21.
Hale Inur

English All-We- el Blankets of
Finest Quality New at Half

The finest Australian and New Zealand wools are used in these Man- -'
kets, and used se liberally and se well that te feel them is like putting one's
Hand through the warm fleece of well-wash- ed lamb.

They are woven of the finest wools, and weft.
Ald .tllev are all-whi- te net touch of color in border or binding, thebinding beng white satin.

Prices are new half of hat the ether blankets in this let sold for, andeven less than hall.
Size 2x21... yards, $20 pair, and 2,..2i vards. S22.n( nan- -

un cAcaVlet blankets,of Pure Australian wool with black striped ber'derf V
inches, are new less half $10 each. JJf'Vvly
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